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1. Answer any eight from the following questions 1xg=g
E{< sqqq< ffi qtbF €E< fr{s I

(a) Defrne explicit cosr. eFStFNd <l-$t C"\El fiTtf I

(b) What is cross elasticity of demand: D]R[F{ frff QFqt"f+iot ft r
(c) Wllat are the fhctors of production? €q4q{< GrilffiCg ft fr f
(d) What is meant by selling-cost? R'ff-<TiI I1t4 ft ?

(e) Define black money. Shl T{< C(Gt frSs I

(0 Define managerial economics. qRnm Safr'GFKC(@l fiTF{ I

(g) What is meant by Excess Capacity? qBRg tqq {tC{ fr f
(t) Define Isoquant. :{(llqrF <tFtrlrf{ C(gl fr?f+ I

O What is trade aeficitr <R&lOtflfiftl
(i) Mrat do you mean by monopoly market? qF6F{ +WF nfr6a ft $q I
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2. Answer any eight from the following qtiestions (each within 50 wods) 2xB = L6
qE< dfiIsE fr(ffiql wbr< 0s< fr {s (d&t6t ss{ €g1 5 0 fi fi< G\5<s frR<)
(a) State two exceptions to the law of demand. flRTt fiR< ffi{ lJFdFI €Aq <r++ t

(b) What is meant by Economic Profit'/ qdhlbf 4s {ttr fr ?

(c) Differentiate between accounts'cost and economists' cost.

Qd'i <q-$< qr qefrftfi6 qn-a {s@K 4tdsJ fr ?

(d) What are the diterminats of demantl? EtRfl fukqq €'"ttqFlfitS fr r
(e) Define incrementat cost. <ffis <FFi C(@tffT{ I

(D What is meart by Sunk cost? ffq&g lI{ TtC{ ft t
(g) What is Intematiotral market? qvd&-{ €R {tfa 69
(h) Define the concept of Marshallian time perioa. {Ffi-aK :{I'fi{:Oq{ q(@l fiT$ 1

() What is market periocl? {eifi qqg ft 7

() Give two features of a perfect cornpetition. c|{ qffiNl{flT <O<< $t ?<FlEi fi"++ t
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3 . Arrswer any five from the following questions (each within 1 00 words) 4x5 = 20

Effi drlqT{{ fr-col-c{i tott< Ew fr ?r (E&lbf dq< €B= 5 o o f iqq ftsqs ftfu ;
(a) Differentiate between general economics and managerial economics.

{{K"t qqfrqq ql$ 
'1R'D-1-q{l E.{n@.lr< W-< qffu fr ft I

(b) Discuss the concept of aopportunity cost. R-qg'<f-Tq {F"tR q(@.f {aqS I

(c) What are the determinants of elast.icity of demand?

utRntE RFq"1+EI 6q{6rfifr S'ffiFqTq ft t
(d) Prove that Cobb-Dauglas production functionis linearly homogenous.

s<-sfl$iF SE"rTq'q saaq q{ffi $q"[q;]Ffi Rutr{ q{t{ ffis t

(.) What are the manegerial usefulness oflong run average cost cure?

ftffi;r nv<Jr <qr<{F'iRbr'q'.rK U'Eflfiqq{q ft ?

(f) Wrat are the components of business environment? T<Cft$ qR(-{{< GnfnqC{{ fr fr ?

(S) whirt are the objectives of a finn? <KCF E&6F< €Iq"f{F ft r
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4. Answel any two frorn the following questions (each *ithirr J50 words) 8x2=76

Es{ a{q{A frrslr{t Ebt< €E< ft?rs (Esrtt Et< €v= r'a o a'lq< &vre fiR-<)

(a)Discusswhyexcesscapacityisanessentialfeatureofallimperfectcompetition.
sq-,i{dffi1911{3 3snq qT€ qfrRE qqst ft trKcq all6o I

(t) Discuss the contlictbetween economists and accountants about inclusiveness ofcost.

qqftGRq ql$ Rorer<F+< <]Ts qwlq-{< {R'il< {qs RFqq{{ ft t
(c) Discuss the concept ofbreak-even analysis and its managerial usefulness'

<rrc:{q Rcs{om {<"fl< fiTc{ \qfi:ql5Tl q<+ qr+ qRnr+qre tfl< €'E{tfiEt Brflq s-{'{ t
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5. Answer any tu'o fl'om the followilg questions (each within 300-500 words) 1gv2 = 2O

' #';ffi"n .rq lti- t== aq< istrdl qqq $sq eeo-6"" fi xsqq ftsp ffia)
(a) What are the causes of regional inbalances in India?

q$5q qpfrE qflsrq T.Sq"lq{{ ft t
@) What are the causes of industrial sickness in Inclia?

er<s< bmtFls $?elq $'K"ic{c ft ?

(c)"Afimundermonopolisticcompetitionchargesmonopolypricewithouteamingmonopoly
profit" . ExPlainthe statement
;ff(ofq.c= qsiftsl< gffissfTir+ <er<< <Kqfx e&$'Rq €flFfu] {qrfi fiG;il qN Er

R,e qsruF;tl {q.K{ fifu sls rF< 6aR'[F 1" acfl{'i< lqR fr3< 1
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